Ray Price Motorsports Racing Team Announces Retirement After 48 Years of
Blistering Drag Strip
Ray Price Motorsports Racing, based in Raleigh, N.C., announced today the team retirement
from competitive drag racing. Founded in 1967, Ray Pricing Motorsports Racing has a long
history as home to the world's fastest and quickest naturally aspirated motorcycle.
Raleigh, N.C. (PRWEB) January 05, 2016 -- The motorcycle drag strip dominated by the Ray Price
Motorsports Racing Team will go quiet with today’s official announcement of the team’s retirement. In recent
years, Ray Price Racing won back-to-back championships in the National Hot Rod Association (NHRA)
Harley-Davidson Top Fuel Drag Racing Series for 2014 and 2015.
“The Ray Price name has been synonymous with motorcycle drag racing in the NHRA and IHRA (International
Hot Rod Association) for nearly half a century. The team has a long history of remarkable racing
accomplishments, which enables us to feel a great sense of pride with today’s announcement of the retirement
of the Ray Price Motorsports Racing Team from competitive drag racing,” said Mark Hendrix, general manager
of Ray Price, Inc.
The recent passing of drag racing legend Ray Price played a part in the decision to retire the team. Price passed
away last month at age 78. Up to that point, he had been very active with his Harley-Davidson and Triumph
dealerships, as well as the motorcycle drag racing team.
Price was best known for his success on the drag racing track as well as his innovation in the garage. He
designed the first wheelie bar for motorcycles, allowing more power to the rear wheel while decreasing
incidences of flipping a bike. He was also instrumental in creating the current style of two-speed racing
transmission and helped to fuel the popularity of motorcycle drag racing with the IHRA and NHRA.
Thanks to dominating performances by racer Tommy Grimes and the team, Ray Price Racing clinched back-toback NHRA Harley-Davidson Top Fuel Drag Racing Championships in 2014 and 2015. Grimes drove the
1,000-horsepower, Akea/Ray Price nitro Harley and won the coveted Wally Trophy, named for NHRA founder
Wally Parks.
“Over the years, everyone worked extremely hard and built many great friendships with sponsors, fans and
competitor teams,” said Hendrix. “Winning championships is not possible without the commitment from a great
team of sponsors and the finest technicians in the business, including racer Tommy Grimes, engine builder
Justin Heinle, crew chief Jeremy Hoy, and team manager Mark Morgan. Everyone deserves recognition for the
team accomplishments over the years, and yet the friendships and camaraderie across the sport, with all the
memories, is what we celebrate the most.”
The Ray Price Motorsports Racing Team has competed in MAMA, AMDRA, IDBA, NMRA, Dragbike USA,
AHDRA, AMRA, IHRA, NHRA, AMA Dragbike, and Manufacturers Cup Racing.
The NHRA Harley-Davidson Motorcycle Drag Racing Series competes at tracks across the country and holds
at least one race in each of the seven NHRA divisions. Most events take place in conjunction with the NHRA
Lucas Oil Drag Racing Series and four NHRA Mello Yello Drag Racing Series tracks.
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The Top Fuel Harley-Davidson is a highly modified motorcycle that can run the quarter-mile in under 6.8
seconds at well over 200 mph. Bikes feature a purpose-built tube chassis and a lightweight, aerodynamically
enhanced replica of original motorcycle bodywork.
The National Hot Rod Association is the world’s largest auto racing organization, founded in 1951 with the
goal to move racing off the city streets and highways, and into safer, organized venues by hosting national
racing events. There are more than 40,000 licensed NHRA drivers that compete at 130 NHRA member tracks
around the U.S.
About the Ray Price Motorsports Racing Team
Ray Pricing Motorsports Racing has a long history in the world of drag racing, including an elite designation as
home to the world's fastest and quickest naturally aspirated motorcycle. Price won 46 national events and set 51
records, and was the National Points Champion in 1979-80. Throughout the mid-1980s and into the mid-1990s,
he coached a stable of riders before returning to the racing seat from 1995 until 2003. Prior to retiring from his
on-bike racing career at the age of 66, Ray set an IHRA nitro-fuel record of 6.36 seconds at 224.21 miles per
hour. He is an inducted member of the American Motorcycle Association Hall of Fame, the Sturgis Motorcycle
Hall of Fame, the N.C. Drag Racing Hall of Fame, the East Coast Drag Times Hall of Fame, and the National
Motorcycle Museum & Hall of Fame.
About Ray Price, Inc.
For more than 30 years, Ray Price Harley-Davidson and Ray Price Triumph in Raleigh, N.C. have served as
among the top motorcycle dealerships in the Southeast. In 2015, the dealership was honored by the North
Carolina Retail Merchants Association with its “Retailer of the Year” award. It is also known for the Ray
Price Capital City Bikefest, an annual family friendly motorcycle festival that draws 100,000 visitors into
downtown Raleigh each September for the past 11 years. Knowledgeable staff have decades of motorcycle
riding experience to provide award-winning customer service and education programs for beginners-to-expert
riders.
For nearly 50 years, the Ray Price Motorsports Racing Team has been based in Raleigh, N.C. The team
featured primary sponsors, Akea and Ray Price Harley-Davidson, as well as associate sponsor, Raleigh H.O.G.
Additional sponsor support included: Vanson Leathers, PJ1 Products, RC Components, CP Pistons-Carrillo
Industries, Royal Purple, Barnett Clutches & Cables, Autolite Spark Plugs, Mickey Thompson Tires, Gates
Belts, Brown & Miller Racing Solutions, JIMS USA, Industrial Machine Solutions, Wiley X Eyewear, LAT
Racing Oils, Performance Machine, Nitro Lube Samson Exhaust and MSD Powersports. Additional thanks:
Bill Hayes, Hargis Consulting, Ultra Pro Machining and Freddie Robbins.
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Contact Information
Scott Misner
Ray Price Harley-Davidson
http://www.rayprice.com
+1 (919) 235-0940
Mark Hendrix
Ray Price Harley-Davidson
http://www.rayprice.com
(919) 769-1843
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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